History

PCVC Andhra began in 2007 with the objective of scaling up and replicating the PCVC models for intervention with children in a rural coastal area where children are engaged in key occupations like fishing, agriculture and working in factories.

A first baseline survey was conducted in Bapatla (Guntur District) to gather information on out-of-school and working children in the area. The data was presented to the Education Department, as a result of which our first shelter was opened in the State.

In 2008, PCVC was asked to participate in a rescue operation with the Labour Department in Hyderabad.

PCVC AP is one of the fastest growing programs of PCVC, having successfully expanding interventions internally to urban areas.

Telangana

Current Programs:

- Education Program
- School Enrollment
- Rescue Program
- Prevention Program
- Child Rights Awareness sessions
- School Follow Up Program
- Child Rights & RTE awareness sessions
- Disability Program

City Coordinator

Shashikant Gurav

Email: shashikant.gurav@pcvc.org

Office address: H.no 17-1-376/9, MIGH – II, 3rd Floor, Reliance Fresh Building, Opposite Yadigiri Theatre, New Santosh Nagar Main Road, Hyderabad 500059

Rural Coordinator

Ashok Shaik

Email: ashok.shaik@pcvc.org

Office address: H.no.13-6-1A, East Prakasam Street, Beside Bhavanarayan Temple, Bapatla 522101, Guntur